
Dr. Lori was born in Anniston, Alabama in 1963 as Lori Annette to both parents with 
five other siblings. Lori Annette is the name given to her by her mother which means victorious and full of 
grace. Komeh is also her name but it’s her Sierra Leonean Mende tribe name.  In 2018 she was restored to 
her mother's family line in Sierra Leone West Africa and given the name Komeh (Mama Komeh) by 13 of the 
village Chiefs in a Diaspora Naming and Restoration Ceremony. She also received her citizenship bestowed 
upon her with passport by the Sierra Leonean President Mada Bio. She is honored to now call herself a Sierra 
Leonean- American both of which Countries she loves.  

Dr. Lori has had a strong military presence her entire life; father, brother, and sisters served and Dr. Lori 
married into the military family. This lifestyle enabled her to travel throughout the world and experience 
various cultures that helped expand and shape her ministries. Dr. Lori is retired from Fort Benning Morale, 
Welfare and Recreation Child and Youth Services Program at Fort Benning, Georgia. 

Dr. Lori is married to Overseer Jackie Evans; her husband of 13 years and greatest supporter of the 4 Evamor 
Inc. vision. He is an ordained minister, retired Army 1st Sgt. (E8) and Deputy Sheriff. He spends his time 
overseeing 4AmorRadio station and is a radio host. He is also the CFO and program assistant with 4Evamor 
Inc.  
 
Dr. Lori attended and graduated from Anniston High School in Anniston Alabama, attended Jacksonville 
State University in Jacksonville Alabama, Beacon College in Columbus Georgia and later Frontline 
Theological Seminary; Columbus Georgia and received both a bachelor’s degree in biblical studies and 
later received an Honorary Doctorate from Frontline Theological Seminary and The School of the Great 
Commission Bible College and Seminary; Columbia, South Carolina.  Dr. Lori is one of the newest Professors 
at Frontline Theological Seminary and Frontline Institute of Leadership.  
 
Dr. Lori is the CEO of 4 Evamor Inc; a 501 c3 Nonprofit Faith based organization created to provide 
relationship support- building and strengthening marriages, single lives and individual personal spiritual 
esteem.  
 
Dr. Lori is a Federal Contractor and has worked with the State of Georgia for 11 yrs. providing Sexual Health 
Prevention Education to the Muscogee County adolescent population and has now expanded to implement 
virtually and on site in the surrounding cities and counties. As a contractor with the Department of Human 
Services Division of Family and Children Services Personal Responsibility Program Dr. Lori - 4 Evamor Inc has 
won several awards over the past 11 years; Contractor of the year, Facilitator of the Year and Best Retention 
Strategists. 
 
Dr. Lori is also the CEO of 4AmorRadio, LLC; a Global Christian internet radio station created to provide 
opportunities for Christian radio host to launch teaching and preaching programs to reach the Nations with 
the word of God. 
 



Dr. Lori is a Speaker, Teacher, Workshop Presenter, Host and Activity Presenter for conferences and small 
group programs. She is an Ordained Minister and Licensed Evangelist of the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ 
with over 26 years of spiritual service in the Kingdom of God; the Church and marketplace.  
 
Dr. Lori is an entrepreneur, writer and storyteller. 
 


